Green information system (GIS) 
Introduction
Concerns of environment changes bring not only risks but also opportunities for organizations in terms of sustainable development. In the ecological movement, corporations in many countries are increasingly concerned about green innovation and competitive advantage [39] . In recent years, green information systems (GIS) play an increasingly important role to promote organizational reform and improve ecological efficiency. Due to both economic and environmental pressures, corporations in emerging economy are eager to enhance their sustainability with GIS implementation [33] .
GIS implementation utilizes all kinds of information and communication technologies (ICT), such as environment auditing systems, automation systems, groupware, and teleconferencing, to reduce negative impacts on environment by optimizing business activities [29] 29]. Compared with green information technology (GIT) that focuses more on energy saving, high efficiency and low emissions of hardware devices, GIS concerns more about organizations' operations conducive to sustainable development [20] . For optimal results, employees need to collectively use GIS functions such as online collaboration, paperless office (e.g. email, workflow, ERP), remote meeting, and green logistics to accomplish organizational tasks. Such IT-enabled collaboration is a phenomenon involving both individual behavior and organizational endeavor.
At the organizational level, researchers pay attention to corporate preparedness to adopt GIS in terms of technology readiness and maturity as well as organizational culture and resources [47] [48] . As a complex organizational endeavor, GIS implementation also depends on whether there is a forward-thinking proactive strategy [57] . Besides, it is affected by the extent to which an organization's senior managers and employees believe that GIS implementation may influence its environmental performance and green image [7] .
At the individual level, researchers have identified a number of antecedents to technology acceptance and adoption [19] [44] based on cognitive models such as Fishbein and Ajzen's Theory of Reasoned Action [25] . These theories are very helpful to explain why organizations implement green IS, but not so much to investigate the effects of such an endeavor. On the other hand, Melville [43] proposed the Belief-Action-Outcome (BAO) framework to examine the whole process of GIS implementation from the cultivation of belief to the actual behavior as well as the results.
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Proceedings of the 50th Hawaii International Conference on System Sciences | 2017 URI: http://hdl.handle.net/10125/41225 ISBN: 978-0-9981331-0-2 CC-BY-NC-ND To study the cross-level phenomenon involved in the collaborative use of GIS, this study extends the BAO framework by including both organization-level and individual-level constructs and examines their relationships from the perspective of employees. Specifically, organizational strategy on GIS is included as the extrinsic motivation for employees to collectively use GIS, in addition to individual belief regarding GIS as the intrinsic motivation. In addition, environmental performance and green image are included as tangible and intangible performances respectively. GIS effort mediates the relationships among motivation and performance variables.
Based on a literature review, this study first develops a research model of hypothesized relationships. Then it describes a survey research design to collect observations from corporations that have implemented GIS. Based on the data collected, the research model can be tested. The findings are likely to provide some useful insights on the best practices regarding how organizations may enhance employees' collaborative use of GIS to fulfill its full potential.
Literature Review
In recent years, scholars have paid more and more attention to GIS implementation in organization [5] [34] [50] . A review of existing studies reveals three main aspects of research interests: 1) the driving factors of GIS implementation; 2) the relationship between GIS implementation and organizational performance; and 3) organizational strategy on GIS.
Driving Factors of GIS Implementation
Among the studies that examine the driving factors of GIS implementation, some focus on the external factors whereas others focus on the internal factors. In terms of the factors outside an organization, it may implement GIS under the pressure from increasingly strict environmental policies and regulations of government as well as the pressure from market environment and social public [23] . Similarly, Molla and Abareshi [46] identified the factors that push organizations to implement GIS implementation: eco-efficiency (internal economic drivers), eco-effectiveness (social and political drivers), ecological response (external economic drivers, like market demand) and eco-legitimate (institutional drivers like standards and regulations).
From inside, an organization may implement GIS in order to improve eco-efficiency and save cost. For example, Molla, Pittayachawan and Corbitt [49] found that energy efficiency and cost reduction are two important drivers for organizations to implement GIS in the United States, Australia and New Zealand. Of course, the success of a technological innovation is indispensable from a good strategy, which influences the decision-making of its implementation [52] . In the research on the adoption and use of GIS, researchers also found that the attitude and intention of individual employees play an important role [45] . Thus GIS implementation is not a pure organizational phenomenon pushed by external pressures but a collective behavior involving individual and institutional effort for the ecological goal at large.
Outcomes of GIS Implementation
Not many studies have addressed the outcomes of GIS implementation as it is still an emerging phenomenon, but researchers have studied the impacts of more general green innovation. Green innovation activities mainly include green technology innovation, green management innovation and green marketing innovation, which corporations may achieve through technology, product and service [58] . Researchers found that green innovation activities enhance operational and economic performances by improving the utilization of raw materials in the production process [32] . Masanet and Horvath [41] suggested that environment-protection-centered green innovation management positively affects financial, operational and environmental performances.
Similarly, a number of studies dealing with green technology outcome address the internal economic performance and external environmental performance (e.g. [6] [29] ). In addition to such tangible outcomes, green innovation management activities help organizations establish a good green image, leading to competition advantage in the long run [12] . Though a wide variety of green practice studies discuss such an intangible outcome [37] [36], it has not yet received enough attention in the GIS literature. Rather than a pure technological innovation, GIS is a socio-technical phenomenon that requires the participation of employee and facilitates their collaboration (e.g. [21] ), and green image is likely an outcome of such a collective human behavior.
Organizational GIS Strategy
Organizational GIS strategy refers to how enterprises integrate information system (IS) functionalities with production and management activities to achieve sustainability goals like environment protection and resource conservation [30] [34] . Compared with the term green IT strategy [38] , GIS strategy has a broader scope, as IS strategy incorporates IT strategy as well as information strategy, information management strategy and change management strategy [27] .
Green strategy plays a key role in green innovation for the establishment of sustainable development goals, organizational policies, and green management structures [40] [42] . Practitioners and researchers agree that the specification and execution of GIS strategy are essential to the ecology-oriented transformation for an organization [17] . Guided by such a strategy, GIS implementation is fundamental to organizational effort of sustainable development.
Compared with other higher-level factors like green culture, GIS strategy has a more direct relationship with green innovation [4] . As strategic orientation is the precursor of innovational endeavor, researchers developed green readiness index and green maturity model. For example, Erek et al. [24] proposed the balanced scorecard and six-level maturity model about green strategy. Olson [51] proposed the maturity model and analysis framework to examine how green strategy facilitates green change decision-making at the organizational level.
Meanwhile, other studies analyzed the impact of green strategy on organizational performance, and found that the former may have both direct and indirect effects on the latter. For instance, Zhang, Shen, and Wu [60] found that the announcement of green strategy helps housing developers gain reputation and receive favorable land prices. On the other hand, Petzer, McGibbon and Brown [54] found that green strategy leads to cost saving mainly through the implementation of GIS. Nevertheless, researchers agree that GIS strategy affects different levels of an organization, as well as the whole process of innovational endeavor.
Research Model and Hypotheses
The literature review suggests a need to systematically examine how various variables at individual and organizational levels influence the collaborative use of GIS. It is important to categorize the variables into different groups to examine the role that each play in green innovation. The collective behavior involved in such an innovation makes it appropriate to investigate the relationships among variables from the perspective of employees in terms of their perceptions of each.
Research Model
Though the IS researchers have a long tradition of using psychological constructs like attitude and intention to examine how individuals use information technology, there are not many studies on employees' behavior with GIS in organizational settings. One such study by Melville [43] examines GIS implementation in organizations from the perspective of individual employees with a belief-action-outcome (BAO) model. Nevertheless the gap between internal belief and overt behavior still persists for green technology users [15] , and external influence plays a key role in bridging such a gap [14] .
In workplaces, intrinsic motivation arises from the internal value of an effort for an individual, and extrinsic motivation arises from the external influence on an effort, whereas their effects interact with each other on employee satisfaction and performance [1] . For environment protection-related effort, intrinsic motivation is based on the belief in the value of such an effort resulting in willingness and happiness associated with it, and extrinsic motivation is based on the compliance with the institutional forces like regulations and rules [53] . For GIS implementation, the extrinsic motivation is more about an organization's guidelines and expectation regarding its collaborative use than prohibitive rules, and GIS strategy serves that purpose.
A forward-looking strategy influences and guides employee behavior in a collective manner. For the employees of an organization, its GIS strategy influences their collaborative use of GIS. Compared with such an external influence, employees have their own value systems regarding environment and sustainability, which shape their beliefs toward GIS. Thus, GIS strategy and GIS belief constitute extrinsic and intrinsic motivations for employees to use GIS. They are the main driving forces of the collective effort of GIS usage. Such GIS effort then leads to tangible and intangible performances including environmental performance and green image. The above discussions lead to a research model in Figure  1 . 
Mediating Role of GIS Belief
Generally speaking, there are three levels of strategic activities in organizations: senior managers are responsible for the overall strategy, middle-level managers take care of the competitive strategy, and lower-level managers are in charge of the functional strategy [8] [26] . Organizational IS strategy typically involves employees at all levels in various innovational activities, and affects their relevant belief and intention [12] [17] . Such psychological behavior is likely to lead to actual behavior with green innovation in work [44] .
Establishing a GIS strategy is important to sustainable development as it leads to organizational innovation conducive to energy saving and emission reduction. A good GIS strategy gives employees clear direction and guidance regarding GIS usage, leading to their collective engagement [35] . The clearly shared strategic intent of top management team increases employees' awareness of and confidence in GIS, which are critical for their support and participation [28] .
Employees' GIS-related beliefs, on the other hand, are not totally under the influence of GIS strategy but based on their own value systems, and an overall positive GIS belief is a necessary condition for an organization carry out GIS implementation [35] . Unless an organization finds most of its members ready, it may be hesitant to implement GIS despite the potential to improve environmental performance and green image [3] [16] . Thus, there is likely a partial mediation between GIS strategy and GIS effort through GIS belief.
H1. GIS strategy positively influences GIS belief. H2. GIS belief positively influences GIS effort. H3. GIS strategy positively influences GIS effort.
Mediating Role of GIS Effort
GIS implementation typically involves environmental governance, product stewardship and clean technology [43] . Employees' active utilization of GIS often leads to effective communication on corporate sustainability with stakeholders like customers and partners, leading to more prominent green image [9] [32]. Thus, GIS effort is likely to partially mediate the relationships between GIS belief and GIS performance in terms of tangible environmental performance and intangible green image.
GIS strategy responds to the pressure of environmental protection by using information technology to monitor resource utilization and improve environmental efficiency [35] . A good GIS strategy provides essential guidelines for GIS implementation to effectively reduce the environmental pollution and the consumption of energy and raw materials, satisfy the requirements of increasingly strict environment and ecological regulations, and meet the growing green demand of consumers. In addition to such direct effects, GIS strategy is also likely to have indirect effects on performance variables. This time the mediator is GIS effort, which reflects the social responsibility of an organization, and is conducive to public recognition of its green image [22] . Through the partial mediation of GIS effort, therefore, the establishment of GIS strategy enhances an organization's environmental performance and green image.
H4. GIS strategy positively influences environmental performance.
H5. GIS strategy positively influences green image.
H6. GIS effort positively influences environmental performance.
H7. GIS effort positively influences green image.
Environmental Performance and Green Image
Compared with green image, environmental performance is a more direct outcome of GIS implementation. It is the organizational commitment to environmental performance with lower energy consumption and less pollution that establishes a green image in the mind of the public. Thus, Gholami et al. [29] found that green image is a result of improved environmental effectiveness.
H8. Environmental performance positively influences green image.
Research design
To test the hypothesized relationships in the research model, this study collected survey observations from organizations that have implemented GIS in various industries. Known as the "world's factory", China faces the challenge and opportunity of environment protection and sustainable development. Thus, the target population comprises the employees of various companies in the largest emerging economy.
Survey Method and Sample
The survey questionnaire mainly contains the measures of five constructs in the research model: GIS Strategy, GIS Belief, GIS Effort, Environmental Performance, and Green Image. The target population comprises the enterprises in China, which is the world's largest developing country troubled by environmental issues. Both the private and public sectors pay close attention to sustainable development and ecological concerns, and most people are aware of energy saving and emission reduction.
Online and on-site survey questionnaires were sent to the contacts of 279 companies using snowball sampling. In the invitation letter, there is a filtering question on whether a GIS strategy or initiative was established in the organization. If not, the contact was asked to provide the contact of another organization might meet the criterion. The first item in the questionnaire let respondents select the GIS functions used in their organizations. If a contact felt someone else had a better knowledge in GIS functions and strategy, he/she was instructed to give the questionnaire to that person. Among all the contacts, about one fourth reported the absence of GIS strategy or initiative in their organizations. All the other participants disclosed in the questionnaire one or more GIS functions currently used by the employees.
Altogether, 100 organizations participated in onsite surveys (48.1%) and 108 in on-line surveys (51.9%), leading to a total of 208 valid responses. Among the respondents, 10.6% were at the senior management level, 25.5% were at middle level, 63% were at the operational level, and 1% was not reported. A further look indicates that 41.3% participants were in the functional departments, among which 30.3% were in the R&D department, 13.9% in manufacturing, 13.5% in marketing and 1% was in others. In terms of organizational size, 36.5% respondents were from enterprises that had over 1000 employees, 12% between 500 and 1000, 23.6% between 100 and 500, 27.4% below 100, and the remaining 1% was not reported.
To assess possible response bias due to different data collection methods, a MANOVA test was conducted on the on-site and online survey samples and no statistical differences were detected (Wilks' lambda=0.90, p=0.32). For on-site survey participants, their responses were typically immediate, but there was usually some delay for those in the online survey (a few hours to a few weeks). Thus, the insensitivity to response time also suggested the lack of nonresponse bias [2] . Similarly, it was found that response patterns did not vary significantly across different managerial levels (Wilks' lambda=0.84, p=0.64), functional departments (Wilks' lambda=0.71, p=0.14), and organizational sizes (Wilks' lambda=0.71, p=0.65). Thus, there is no evidence of systematic influence from those factors on participant responses.
Measurement
Most of questionnaire items were adapted from validated instruments in existing studies. Items measuring GIS Belief were developed based on the conceptualization of belief related to IS innovation for sustainability by [43] . Measures of GIS effort were adapted from [18] and [29] items. Measurement of Environmental Performance came from [29] and [13] studies. Measures of Green Image were derived from [13] and [10] scales. For GIS Strategy, this study adapted the items from organizational green strategy literature [11] .
Common method bias of measurement responses was assessed with Harman's one-factor test [55] [56] . A principal component analysis on all the measurement items suggest that the first principal component explained 35.41% of total variance, whereas all the principle components with Eigen value larger than 1 explained 75.23% of total variance. The first common component only accounted for less than half of the variance explained by the major principle components, indicating that common method bias was not serious.
Results
This study follows the two-step approach advocated for structural equation modeling [31] . The first step is to validate construct measurement by testing the measurement model comprising the relationships between latent variables and their observed indicators. If the measurement model is acceptable, the second step is to test the structural model in terms of the hypothesized relationships among latent variables. 
Measurement model
This study mainly assessed the measurement model with confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). The fit indices (CFI>0.95, RMSEA < 0.08) indicates overall model fit is acceptable (Hair et al., 2009) . Furthermore, the factor loadings and factor correlations were examined to assess the construct validity regarding the relationships between latent variables and observed variables. There are two main aspects: convergent validity that requires the observed indicators of each latent construct to be internally consistent, and discriminant validity that requires the latent constructs are not highly correlated [59] . For the evaluation of convergent validity, coefficient alpha (α), composite reliability (CR) and average variance extracted (AVE) were obtained and reported in Table 1 together with the correlation matrix. All the AVE values were greater than the threshold of 0.5, and all the CR and coefficient alpha values were higher than the criterion of 0.7, suggesting acceptable convergent validity.
To examine the discriminant validity, it is recommended to compare each squared factor correlation with the corresponding pair of AVE's to see whether the former is lower than the latter [31] . In this study, the largest squared factor correlation was lower than the smallest AVE, indicating acceptable discriminant validity.
The internal consistence among the indicators of each construct supports the calculation of index score by taking the average of indicator scores. Table 1 also reports the descriptive statistics of index scores in terms of mean (M) and standard deviation (SD). Generally speaking, participants were quite positive about all the constructs as their mean scores were above the neutral point of 3, though the specific responses varied. Their responses on GIS belief and GIS effort were somewhat more positive than those on GIS performance including environmental performance and green image, suggesting a lag between behavior and consequence or a gap between expectation and reality. In addition, the mean score of GIS strategy was the second lowest, indicating that participating organizations still had a big space for improvement to enhance the specification and communication of strategic plans on GIS implementation.
Structural Models
The hypothesized relationships in the research model were tested with a nested-model approach. In order to test whether the hypothesized research model (model 2) is optimal, we included alternative model 1 and alternative model 3 as competitive models. Compared with Model 2, the path coefficient between Environmental Performance and Green Image is fixed as 0 in model 1 to test the mediated effect on Green Image through Environment Performance. Model 3 adds the paths between GIS Belief and Environmental Performance as well as Green Image. Making it a saturated model in terms of the structural relationships, the addition tests the direct effects of GIS Belief on two outcome variables, Environmental Performance and Green Image. As shown in Figures 2 through 4 , all the path coefficients of model 1 and model 2 were significant, whereas model 3 had a few insignificant path coefficients. Table 2 gives the fit indices of three structural models, and the comparison also indicated that that Model 2 exhibited better goodness of fit. For example, the chi-square/df ratio in model 2 is 1.707, which is slightly lower than that of model 1 and 3 (1.774 and 1.725, respectively). The results suggest that model 2 is better than the other two models, and the research model as hypothesized is generally valid. Figure 3 shows that GIS Strategy had significant relationships with GIS Belief, GIS Effort, Environmental Performance and Green Image. GIS Strategy not only had a direct impact on GIS Effort, but also an indirect impact through the mediation of GIS Belief (H1-H3). GIS Belief had a positive impact on GIS Effort, which mediated its effects on Environmental Performance and Green Image. Thus, GIS Effort does partially mediate the effects of GIS Strategy and GIS Belief on Environmental Performance and Green Image, as hypothesized in H4-H7. Finally, Environmental Performance had a positive impact on Green Image, supporting H8. Thus, all the hypothesized relationships in the research model were supported by the observations.
Hypothesis Testing
As it can be seen from the comparison of results between hypothesized research model and other two competing models, the collaborative use of GIS plays an important role in corporate sustainability. It had a positive impact not only on environmental performance (beta = 0.18, p <0.05) but also green image (beta = 0.21, p <0.01). This suggests that GIS supports both the traditional arena of internal organizational operations and cross-organizational cooperation. The collective green effort is not just limited to employees within an organization, but shared among external suppliers and customers. The technology-facilitated joint effort undoubtedly contributes to the ecological endeavor and public reputation of an organization.
As the motivational factor at the organizational level, GIS Strategy yielded significantly positive effects on the other variables in the research model. It had the greatest impact on GIS Belief (beta = 0.49, p <0.001) at the individual level. A good GIS strategy enhances employees' awareness and understanding of the initiative. The resulted positive view of GIS further affects the collaborative use of GIS (beta = 0.28, p <0.01). In addition to such a mediating relationship, GIS strategy also had a direct effect on GIS Effort (beta = 0.25, p <0.01). This suggests that GIS strategy has more than cognitive implications, but promotes the collaborative use of GIS by establishing a facilitating environment as well. As an institutional force, therefore, GIS strategy strengthened Environmental Performance (beta = 0.37, p <0.001) and Green Image (beta = 0.23, p <0.01). At the same time, Environmental Performance also affected Green Image (beta = 0.26, p <0.01).
Conclusion and implications
Based on a literature review, this study examines the collaborative use of GIS by extending the BAO framework with the inclusion of both individual-level and organization-level constructs. From the perspective of employees, the external influence of GIS strategy interacts with their own internal value systems regarding GIS. The collective GIS effort as motivated, in turn, has the impact on performance variables. The results support the hypothesized direct and mediated relationships involved. The findings suggest that GIS strategy as extrinsic motivation had significant direct impacts on the intrinsic motivation, effort and performance of GIS implementation, and GIS belief and GIS effort further mediate its effects on the outcome variables including environmental performance and green image.
This study has limitations, one of which is the use of single-country sample to test the hypothesized relationships. China is an emerging economy that sustainable development presents a huge challenge and opportunity for GIS implementation. Yet, other factors may also come into play in addition to environmental and economic considerations. One of such factors can be culture at the national levels. Future studies may conduct cross-culture analyses by including cultural variables and collecting observations from multiple countries and regions.
Despite the limitations, this study yields some helpful insights for researchers and practitioners. First of all, the findings suggest that GIS strategy plays an important role in the whole process of GIS implementation from motivation to performance. Without its guidance, employees' collective GIS effort may soon lose momentum or even directions. Rather, a well-established strategy helps people form a shared vision in terms of GIS belief. Once employees are mentally prepared, they are likely to participate in GIS development and utilization. The result is consistent with the previous finding regarding the relationship between GIS cognition and utilization [44] . In addition, GIS effort is found pivotal to green innovation in organizations, mediating the effects of both GIS strategy and GIS belief on environmental performance and green image.
Compared with extant GIS research based on BAO framework [29] , this study introduces GIS Strategy at the organizational level as the motivational factor on individual behavior. Moreover, this study extends the BAO framework to examine GIS implementation as a cross-level phenomenon involving technology-enabled collaboration among employees. This allows for a deeper insight of the role that organizational strategy plays in the collaborative use of GIS than most studies that treat IS strategy as largely a pure organizational phenomenon [4] [11] [24] [27] . The integration of GIS strategy and BAO framework provides a unique angle for researchers and practitioners (e.g. CIO, IT staff) to identify GIS best practices at strategic and operational levels.
For researchers, the findings provide the understanding of the relationships between strategic planning and collaborative use of GIS, in addition to the previous findings on how green innovation influences organizational performances. By taking both individual-and organization-level constructs into account, the simple linear process of GIS implementation is extended to a complex multilevel process involving a number of direct and mediated relationships. The findings contributes to the existing literature in terms of the primary driving force of GIS strategy and the mediating roles that GIS belief and GIS effort play in GIS implementation.
In the age of pursuing low carbon economy, enterprises must carry out green product innovation and sustainable management reform, by which they can create and retain competitive advantages. GIS strategy can promote enterprises to develop new business models, capture more opportunities of new markets, and achieve better long-term performances. Currently, the green innovation is still at an early stage, and many enterprises are somewhat lack of proactive planning and preparation in collective green effort. In response to competitive pressure and increasingly resource and environment problems, there is an urgent need to accelerate the green transformation, which also presents a huge opportunity for organizations. GIS strategy places the collaborative use of GIS at the core of the green innovation management to facilitate the balancing between environment and development.
This study includes both tangible environmental performance and intangible green image as outcome variables, and further examines the relationship between two. It is found that environmental performance has a significantly positive impact on green image. Organizations may build a good green image to gain a long-term competitive advantage by gradually improving the environmental performance.
On the one hand, managers may explicitly include green image in GIS strategy.
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